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Tertulllanl "Apoloptlcum.n 

Tertulliani "Apologeticum." 1> 

811 

Tertullian'a Apologeficum ie ;iuatly renowned. It ie renowned 
becaWl8 of ita author, Tortullian, who becauae of the diction, atyle, 
atent, and time of hie writings ia recognized generally as the father 
of Church Latin.I) There is no doubt that later writers, among them 
men of auch importance as St. Augustine, Ambrose, and Cyprian, were 
:imluenced by him. Of Cyprian it is said that be called Tertullian 
■imply the tcacl&er.S) And yet, important ns all the writings of Ter
tullian are, many of them have now lost their claim to the attention 
of all except the specialist and the l1iatorian. But not so hie Apolo
geficum; that .retains its significance for all, and parts of it are still 
quoted in sermons and theological literature. Dr. Rauacben, who has 
edited tho Fuoioulua VI of the Florilogiu1n. Patriatioum, writes of it: 
nin 'Apologotioo' didio ,n.oderatior at ologa.ntior, ora. tio oonoinnior, 

oompoaitio aptior et plonior eat." But tho content also of this book 
ie very instructive, not only to the historian, but also to the theologian, 
in fact, to every intelligent Christion. The ;jurist, the logician, the 
rhetorician, the writer, the pastor, tho preacher, and the teacher may 
all find material, instruction, and help in these pages. Thia is not 
only our personal opinion. Tho A.pologoti oum , of Tcrtullian has 
always been highly esteemed in the Christian Church. In hie Prola
gomona, tho same Dr. Rauschen wl1om we quoted above writes of this 
particular opus: "Inter 071t1&ea, qua, votoroa 0111Tiatiar&i ad11ar1ua 
ot11.ni

o
oa ao ripu re apologias, t1ia:i:i1110 eminat T ortulli a.ni 'Apologeti

oum.' 
quod opua 

qua. nt-i ab aaqual ibus liabitmn. sit , ia.111, inda pa.tel, 
quod brav i, poatqua1n. iti. Zuoa1n prod·ii t, testa Eu sebio, 1,. a. II, !l4. in 
Graccum aermone,n. tranalatu,n. eat; ia cni1n. honor, qu"1tl aoiamua, 
pra1ter kuno librum tribua tantum, actis 01,riatia.nia priorum aaeou
lorum oontigit: adis a. Appollonii , ,a. Boililanoru11,, ,. Perpetual It 

F1lioitati1." 
Even where we should not use the same arguments ns Tertullian, 

his methods are nevertheless highly interesting to us. It has been 

l) Apologatioum is t.he uaual name, but we do meet with Apologeticu•; 
when tbia latter namu ia employed, tl1c word libar ia undentood. 

2) "Tartullia11, i 1& aincr dcr origin cZl s tcn. 1&1111 bi1 A11 ,9u 1ti11, dcr indi,,, 
11

iducl
l1 to allcr latcit1 i1c l1cn. Kirclm11c l,ri/ t1t,oll or. B 1 paarta •ic11. in ill'III 

puniachc Glut mi t '71rak&i1aliam Ro amaraim t; ra ligioc1 cn tflammt, bcaa•• 
er cincn. d11rcl1drin9c11d m V aratan d, lii11rc i11011d a Boredsamk oit , atat• IClalag

/ortigcn. lVit : und hcn:orra,gcnd o K e11ntn.i11a ati/ allen. Gebiotan. Da~ 
bc 1i arr , t:Atc or u,ia kein antlorcr die la,toinisal10 Bpra ohc un,J gca taHete 118 

frei n gami 11cucn, Forman; sai11e BcAri/tan. 1&abc11 nac11. dcr Vtdgcite& avf 
die l11tcini1c1&c Kirchon, prachc am mci• tcn. Biflflva, gcvebe. B_r ~Arcillt 
cinc1• knappcn, markigon-, darum abar 1mc1I. oft tlu,ikl c11, B~i&; nc1l.t1g 1e&gt 
11011 iln11 Vinccn= 1101• Lcrin.: Quot pa o11c 11c rba,, tot acn.tenttaa." (Rauachen
Altancr, Patrologic, 11th ed., p. 89.) 

3) Rau■chen, p. DO. 
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8151 Tertulllalll ., ApoJapt.lcnllll,• 

uid that he i1 ~ bitter and ureutio. Well, in hia cue it certamq 
waa true: Di.1/it:il• e.e aanr'Cffll ncm acribere. We are far from claim
ing perfection for Tertullian; but if he had been milder in hia a

preaione, eomo would have criticized him for hie pulQ'-footfn,. 
Luther aleo wa1 criticized for hie hareh language, but he told bil 
critice that tho diecaee of tho times required deeperatc remedies. Did 
not John tho Baptiet eay to tho Pharieeea ond Sodducees:. "0 genera
tion of viper■, who hnth wamed you to flee from the wrath to come.
Did not Jceu1 call tho scribes nnd the Pharisees hypocrites and blind 
guides, who strained ot a gnat and swallowed a cnmel t l{att. 23, M. 

But why not read and stud:, this important volume of 
patrietic litcrnturo nnd then judge for yourself? I hove before me 
Dr. Rauschen's Faaciculua VI, in which ho offers tho Apologelicu111. 
I do not bclieve that there is a better text than the one which 
Dr. Rauechen submits. He selected his rending& with the aid of the 
best manuscripts, including the Oodcz F1tldeMia,◄) We remember 
distinctly that many yenrs ogo, when rending Cicero's Do Bonoctuu 
and having come to that celebrated pns ogc ncnr its close: "O ,,,,,. 
clarum diem , quum ad illud divinum, aniniorrini co1icilium codumt•• 
,ro/iciacar," etc., n certain commcntntor exclnimed tbnt nll tho trouble, 
time, and energy which is required to lenm tho Lntin lnnguage would 
be fulJy repaid if one could rend no more Lntin thnn tbi1 writing of 
Cicero's. Thnt is nn cxtrnvngont statement. But it is true that the 
reading of such works na the moro important of those of St. .Augustine 
and of the Apologeticum of Tertullinn repnys ono in pnrt nt least 
for tho pains nnd trouble one hns had in lcnrning tho Latin language. 

But bave these books not been trnnslnted, so tl1ot wo may read 
them in the vemocularf True; yet wo all know that almost all 
original■ suffer very much by translation. And wo havo nover known 
another work that so stubbornly resists tho nrt of tho translator u 
the A,alogeticum of Tertullinn. Tertullinn was a rhotoricol master, 
an 

antiatea artia dicencli. 
And ho knew tJ10 Latin wbicb was spoken 

in hie do:,, the literary medium of tho educnted Roman. TerlC!, 
reftm:ive, insinuating, intriguing, devost-nting, crushing t1peech he 

wielded like a literary Hereules.G) Translate Tertullinn I Who ha■ 

4) Wa found very few mi■printa. The following come to mlDd: 
~ for plcriqu, p. 07; ne for neq1u,, p. 03; and on another pap 11iri 
ID■tead of 11iai. 

15) Tho following are the chief data of Tertullian'■ life: Quintu 
Beptimiu1 Florene Tertullianu1 waa born about 100 A. D. at Carthap. 
Kia father wu a heathen and an omcer in the Roman arm7. Tertulliu 
receiTecl a careful education and acquired control of the Greek lupap. 
Bmeblu.■ (Biat. 2, 2, 4) claim■ that he became a lawyer. Bia writillp 

certalnl7 abound In legal phruea and ■how him to han been at home ha 
court-room proeedure. Not long before 197 A. D. he became a Chri■tlu. 
At 

thia time he 
wu a married man. From that very time date■ hie 
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Tartulllul "Apoloptlcnun. • 818 

ffel' enjo,ed a tranalation of Horace t Who could eay in English or 
in German, in any manner nearly u incisive u Horace empl079, 
what he 11118 when be epeab of the laudator temporia adir So it ia 
with Tertullian'• Latin. :Moreover, ju.at like Horace, Tertullian uaea 
espreaiona concerning the exact meaning of which there bu been 
endlea diaputo. A fair Latin acholo.r might eaail;y write an article 
of aome length on what Horace monnt when he uid: "Difficile eat 
proprie communiG di.care.'' And juat so tho commentaton have fought 
about aome of tho ozprcsaions of Tertullio.n. What dOCII Tertullian 
mean when ho writes in his very first po.ro.gro.ph: "Quad i,ro=me 
accidit dome,ticu iudiciu"r Some u;y he means caaea that involved 
huaband ond wife or other member■ of the 111UDe houaehold, while 
others aay be refers to secret BCBB ions of court conducted in utmost 
pri•~-

In not 11 few places the Latin is nctunll;y ea sier to understand 
than the English trnnslntions which ore suJm1!9tcd. At tho close of 
hie fifteenth chapter of the Ai,ologeticu,n, e. g., Tertullinn writes: 
"Hoc priua capita et onmem line , acramanti fl.odri oTdinam haurile,. 
npercu11ia ante tamon opinionibua f al,ur." For this the Rev. Wm. 
Reeve, A. l[., of :Middlesex, England, offer■ tho following translation : 
"Here, then, I shall present you with tho whole series of our religion. 
ha•ing first returned an answer to somo groundless objections. 
against it!' That is neither 11 good trnnalntion, nor is the English 
easily undcratood. Indeed, wo must refer to the Lntin to help us to 
undentnnd the English. In order to undcratnnd Tertullinn's mean
ing, it is neeeasn ey to keep in mind thnt it is impoBSible t.o express 
in plain English tho meaning of l1is Lntin sentenco without using 
more words tho.n Tertullion used. Whnt Tcrtullinn means to tell 
hie readers in that sentence is this: 'IJ!nving now in what I have 
written ao for thoroughly refuted your folao opinions of our religion, 
I beg you to retain all this in mind nnd to receive and lenm from 
what I am about to writo a general correct vic,v of our holy religion." 
Tertullinn must be rend repentcdly and with tho best notes nnd com
ments to be obtained, for there are not n few references and exprca
liona which require whatever explanntion tho specinlist in Roman 
and Christian antiquities may be in a position to offer. 

But now let us delve into tho contents nnd meet this ardent 
apologist ot hia beat. 

Tho very first pnrograph is a strange combinntion of a capttdio 

lltera17 aeti'rity aa a Chriatfan writer. About the :,ear 205 be joined the 
IICt of the llontanlata. Be died in Carthage about 220. Be la the author 
al more than thirty pamphlet■, eua:,a, and boob. Three of theN are 
apologia, quite a number are polemical; then there an aome of clevo
tlaaal mntnt, and tlnally then aro a number in which be clefenda bla 
llcmtanlatlc Ylewa. 
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bfflevolentiae and cutting sarcasm. It u well u the rat of the opal 

revcala Tertullian'a ardent, intenee, and norvoUI temperamat. The 
mm waa aenaitive and inclined to extremea.O) Ho adclreaaea bi.I appeal 
md defense to the Romani imperii antufitu. By anfiatila be c1oel 
not mean the Romnn senators, na Euaebiu aurmiled, but the P
ornora of tho Romnn provinces. It behooved these latter to tab 
cogniznnco of Cll8C8 against the· Ohriatinna. 

At tho very outsot our author nlao mentions his reaaon for nb
mitting this apology to them. Since the governors, whether from 
fear or ahnme, will not permit on oral defense of tho accmed Ohril
tinna in open court, Tertullinn begs them to permit the truth to ind 
u bearing nt lcnat by way of o. writton nppenl. 

He ndda that, while the Ohriatinna nre not overmuch aurpriled 
at the trcntment which they receive, bccauao they are aware that the.r 
uro pilgrims nnd strangers in o. foreign country whose "conftl'Utioa 
ia in beo.ven," yet they do not wish to be condemned by thoee who 
do not know what they ore condemning. Before persecuting Ohril
tians, the governors should study tho lives and tcocbinga of the 
accused. 

Thereupon Tertullinn declares that acnaclcaa hatred of the mere 
name of Christion inspires the persecutors. Tho ignorant hatred of 
tl1at name ia so intense tlmt its YCry mention infuriates the maueL 
''Why don't you investigate tho actual practises of these hated Ohril· 
tiana I \Vhy don't you acquaint yourseh•cs with tho facts I" He aceuaes 
his opponents of bating the very name of OhrieLinn with such a blind 
fury that they refuse oven to listen to the truth about the Ohriltian 
religion. He assures tl1em thnt tho e who formerly hated this religion 
cease hating it ns soon n they lenrn to know it and begin to hate 
what they were when they bated it. In short, tho heathen hate the 
Christion religion because they do not .know it, and they do not wilh 
to know it because they lmte it. That is tho vicious circle. 

After clinching this argument, Tertullinn nccu808 the governors 
of dealing with those accused of being Christiana aa no other accmecl 
person ia dealt with. By torture and thrents tl1ey attempt to force 
the Christian to deny thnt he is n Christion, whereas every other 
accused person is subjected to measures wbic]1 ore to force him to 
confess himself guilty. In this connection Tertullian refers to that 
celebrated correspondence between Emperor Trojan nnd the younpr 
Pliny, governor of the province of Bithynin. He ridicules tho advice 
of Trajnn: "Tune Traianua rcacripait hoc gc11ua inquirendo, ,zvidera 
non nae, oblatoa 11ero ptmire oportora.'' Ho stigmatizes this sentence 
u a perfectly BOlf-contradictory judgment: "O ,cntentiam t1ectuilat• 
conf11114m/ Negat 

inquirendoa 
ut innoccntu cf 111andat pu,aie,ado, 

uC nocentu." Returning to bis former comp]aint, he tells theN 

8) IA eti,le a'nf l'Aommc. (Dufran.) 
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TeriulUaDl ".Apolopttaam." 

judpa that they do not want the accuaed Chri1tiant1 to tell the truth, 
but want them to d~ and to lie. Tho name of Ohriatian ia ao 

hateful to the heathen that they prefer putting up with the lOllel 
incuned through tho depravity of a pagan to reaping the profits 
which accrue to them through the very virtuca of a Christian. 
A heathen huaband prefers a heathen wife, whoae fidelity ia un
reliable, to a Ohriatian wife, whose character ie above suspicion. 
A heathen father prefers a disobedient unbelieving aon to an obedient 
Ohriatinn eon. A heathen master prefers an unreliable pagan slave 
to one who ia loyal, but a Christian. All becauao of this senseless 
hatred of the Christian religion. 

If it is objected that Roman laws demand note of worship to be 
tendered the Roman gods, Tertullinn tel11 tho governors that human 
laws over needed revision or repeal. He reminds them of the fact 
that even L;rcurgus'e laws were changed by the Greeks ond that before 
thia tho Romana also frequently altered or rescinded the laws of their 
ancestora. Tertullian is not entisfied to fight on the defensive, but 
tum, to offensive worforo when he tells thcsc men who eo readily 
appealed to the laws of ancestors: "Lattdatis se1nper antiquaa, sod 
-nauo 

de dio 
vi ·uitis."'I) He mnkc tho clnim that Emperor Tiberius 

had wished to havo Jesus ncclnimed divine by tho Romon Senate, 
but tl1e senators refused to do his bidding. Tertullinn insists that it 
ia all in favor of tho Obristinns that such I\ scoundrel os Nero was 
tho first to pcrsecute them. 'l'ertullion is in error, however, in cloim
ing that Nero wos the first persecutor, nor is it true that only tho 
moat contemptibly wicked of the Roman cmpcrors hunted down the 
Ohriatians. 

Having pilloried tl1e general metl1od of tho persecutors, he turns 
to cumine the specific chnrg lodged ngninst the Christians. He 
mentions infanticide and incest. No crime of this nature hos over 
been pro\"ed ogninst Ohristinns. In tl1is malicious nccusntion the 
Romans followed idle gossip. "Natura famaa omnibus nota ed." 
He quotes the Aeneid, IV, 174, and stigmntizcs such conduct os u.n

worthy of serious nnd conscientious men. •rortullinn shows that tho 
TCry stories about tho Christians which were current are incredible 
and osks his readers if they can really believe tlmt men would tench 
that by such atrocities and infamies henven and etomal lifo are to be 
obtained. Thereupon he turns upon his ndversnries and tells them 
of tho shameful and inhuman nets which they themselves attribute 
to their gods. Here he stirs the cesspools of pagan filth, stories which 
are too repulsivo to bo trBDSlnted into the vernacular. By way of 
contrast he atates that scrupulous chostity is demanded of all Chris
tiana. lCany 

Ohriatiana even practise celibacy. 
7) Luther employed the ume method of turning from defemlve to 

o«euln warfare. 
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818 Tertulllanf a A.~• 

Then he takes up the accnuation of the heatban that 1he Ohrll
tiana do not wonhip the god.a nor burn incame to Oaelar, ID • 
joinder he remind.a them that the:, themaelna did not alWQS hmm 
th8118 god.a, aince mall1' of them wore inuoduced later on. from capti'ftl 
nations. Moreover, he proves that theee gods were mere men, who 
were apothcocized. Such god.a depended upon foolish and qing 1111D 

for the honor done them, for among Romana no gods were aecreditecl 
except such as tho Roman Senato approved. He diacuaea the in
dividual spurious merits of somo of these gods, aa;ying of the aod 
Liber: "Ooto"',n. ai proptoroa Libor <Uua, quad 11it11m tiamcmaM.U, 
male cum Lucullo actun, 

eat, 
qu ·i prinma coraaia. u; Por1to Itoliu 

promvlgavit, qvod non eat proptoroa con.aecndva 1&t /rt&,ia woNI 
avctor, quia odanaor." At aome length ho enters upon the delcripticm 
of tho manufacture, sale, pawning, mutilating, and packing awq u 
rubbish, even burning and melting down, of theee idols of wood, lead. 
mid atone. He apeaks of tho mice, insects, and apidera which paw at, 
and 

infest, theso 
dumb, helplCBB atntues and images. He tella them 

that they 
themselves 

fear the living Caesar more than I.D7 of their 
8C)da. .A:se, ho aCCUBCB tho henthcn of despising their own gods, be

cauae they relate all manner of unsavory jests about them and ofer 
defective, old, and diseased nnimnla oa sacrifices. Ho mentions some 
of theso unsavory anecdotes which their poets and philoaophera re
peat about the gods. In quoting from Tacitus, ho calla that Roman 
historian illo mon,dacioru,n. l~quacla11i1nua. (XVI, 8.) If the Ohria
tiana do not worship Caesar and refuao to oJrer him divine honor or 
to bum incense upon his nltor, they nevertheless respect him, obeo.F 
his civil laws, fight for him, nnd prny for him. 

Ho now turns to show the truth of tho tcachinsa of the Ohril
tiana in tho Scriptures. Ho calla attention to the undisputed anUqKilJ 
of these writings. Tertullian•a chronology, it must be admitted, ii 
not reliable. But for thot matter, wbero aro tho latest result.a of 
the chronological calculotiona concerning tho times of different 
prophets and kings of the Old Tcstnment wbicb may be comidered 
conclusively settled¥ Tertullian urges nlao the fulfilment of the 
prophecies of the Holy Scriptures oa n proof of their trustworthy 
character. Then he deals with tho person of Jesus. His Ohriatoloa 
ia not complete, but orthodox. He calla J eaus Fil·i.ua Dei. Ho dif
ferentiates between tho pure, holy conception and birth of Jesus and 
the shameful acts from which tho pagans claimed that their demigods 
sprang. He 

reminds 
the Romana, l1owever1 that their wiao men, aiao 

th018 of the Greeks, taught that J.oyo•, id ut, 11ormonom atqu11 ralio
nem, condat artificcm 11idm vnivorritatia. Ho concludes this ■ubject 
b7 tolling hia readers that tho Obriatiana, while bleeding and ■derinc 
under torture, are wont to exclaim: Doum colimva per Olt.ri,tutl 
(XXI, i8.) 
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Aftar diaouaing demona and derila and their actinti-, he ehowa 
that the pda of the h•then are auch demona and that the demons 
thmuelftB haft often conf811118d that the;r are not pda, but derila. 

He demands that liberi;y of worship for the Christiana which the 
Bom1n1 haft conceded t.o other religiona, even t.o the moat 1uper
atitiOU1. From their OW1l hi1torical records be provea that the vic
toriea ■nd power of the Roman Empire cannot be a gift of their gods 
in reward for Roman piet;:r, for Roman religion followed Rome'• 
•tablilhmen.t, not vice vena. In this connection Tertullian indulges 
in aome banter about their inferior sacrifices and their even more 
inferior aoda: Storculus, l£utuu1, Lnrentina (Acc,i Lflrentitl). He 
doea not fail to chaff them with the fact that they are more punctilious 
about abowing deference to tho living Caesar than to honoring ipaum 
tle Olpi,,o 

Iovem. 
He reiterates that the Chri1tians are not impious 

or atheists. They worship the only true God and pray for Caesar and 
aerve the empire. Do not tho Romans themselves remind their vic
torious generals of their frailt;:r by having one stand behind them 
when their triumphs were celebrated and call t.o them at intervals: 
Re-,ice ,oat tel Hominom to nmnontol (XXXfil, 4.) Of Caesar 
A.ugustu1 be relates that the emperor never wished to be called 
dominua. In favor of tho Christians be mentions that they do not 
avenge themselves, but love oven tl1cir enemies and help them; that 
they care for their poor by collecting alms at their love-feasts 
(agapae); and that honor and office in the church is not bestowed 
pretio, ,etl te,timonio. "Noque enim protio ull,i re, Doi con,ta.t." 
(XXXIX, 4.) Even the henthen testify to tho love of tho Christians 
by 111,1ing of them: "VitLs ut in11iccm. lf8 diligant ct ut pro Gltendro 

mori lint pGrati," wberea.s of the heathen it must be said, You hate 
one another. We Christians ore willing to al1aro what we have with 
our brethren: "Omniti indiacreti. aunt aputl no, praetor ua:oru." 
(XXXIX, 11.) 

At the beginning of his fortieth chapter the author states that 
every calamity is charged to the Christians. If the Tiber overflows 
ita banks, if the Nile does not inundate the fields, if there is no rain, 
if there is an earthquake, if tliere is n famine, if there is a pestilence, 
",tatim 'Ohriatia.noa a.ii. looneml' a.dclamatur. 'Ti.nto, ad unum.'" 
Notice the sarcastic fling in "Tanto11 ail unum." 

He records the fact that tho Christiana pray before meat and 
partake of food and drink with due temperance, speaking only what 
the Lord may hear. With prayer they also rise from table. After 

defending thcs Christians agaiDBt the senseless accusation of causing 
every calamity (just as if there had been no calamity before the 
Christian religion made converts in Roman territory), he shows that 
Obriatiana are reliable and diligent business men. If any business 
bu fallen. off, it ia that of the lenonea, a.Q"WJrioli, _rica.rii, 11enena.rii, 

II 
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Aoru,picea, Aarioli, mathemaUci. Remember that the ~ 
of that time were the aatrolosers. He adda: "Hu infru,ctV0606.., 
fflGl1tlU6 eat /ructua." (XLIIL) He calla attention to the fact that 
there are no Ohriati11n aasll88ina, purse-matchen, robben, or eor
ruptera of youth. The Christian religion ia not a mere human 
philosophy, such aa that of Socrates, that corrupl·or adulucennlUIJ. 
He mentions the shameful aina of otl1or heathen philoaophera and 
their pharisaic pride. He caatigntea tl1e vicea of Democritus, Diogenea, 

Zeno, Lycurgus, etc. 
He cloaca by telling hie opponents tJ1at they themselves are con

victed by their own conacioncc, by reason and logic, by all nature 
and intuition. H e defends the doctrine of the resurrection of the 
body, and he shows that they, the hcatlien, pmiae those vcrr thinp 
in the writings of their poets and pl1ilosophera which they condemn 
in the teachings of Christians. If tbeir own authors relate the 

sacrifice of life for the sak o of truth and virtue, all this ia noble, 
glorious; but if a Christian dica for l1ia faith, he is called 11 fool and 
a coward. Your Oiccro, Seneca, etc., speak in high praiae of men 
and women who endured pain nnd dcntb, but wo demonstrate thCle 
virtues by deeds. Let the l1enthen remember: "Semen ed aGJ1guV 
Ohriafianoru.111,." And if you do condemn ua, God acquits us. "011.m 
damnamur a 11obis1 a. D ea absolv i,nur " ia the Jost aentcnco of Ter
tullian's npo]ogy. 

In spite of occasionnl obacuriti cs and linguistic difficulties, the 
Apologeticum is a gem. It pictures tho fcnr!ul depth of heathen 
depravity as Paul portrays it Rom, 1. And it informs ua of the 
godlineas, grace, kindness, loyalt;y, nnd devotion unto donth of the 
early Chri stiana. All of us, but cspccinlly thoae of the Christiani 
who must meet the arguments of paganism, cnn learn much from 
this early defender of our faith. Whilo we do not deny that tho 

apologist is more successful in routing tho infidel than in confirming 
the Ohriatian, we dare not underestimato the value and importance 
of this work of stopping tho mouths of vain talken and deceivere, 
Titus 1, 11. _________ M. S. SoMMBL 

2ut,cri 4Jerfilnlidje OJiau~enBftd(ung uor 1520. 

i>au l!ntijct bnrdj @ottc6 @Jnabc im ffrilljjaijt bcl ~aljtcJ 11S18 
aut (!dennh1il bet f cTigmadjcnben }maijtijcit fam, bcf onbcrl butdj f einc 
Stubien fJci f einct !Bor .lie?:citung auf f cine !pf aTterbodcfung, bie im 
\Jugu~ bicf cl ~aljrel bcgann, ift bcrcitl bot amci ~aljrcn in bicf ct Seit" 

fdjrlff (JBanb ll, 747 ff.) bargcTcgt hJorbcn. Wudj murbe bod gracigt, 
bah bie @:dcnntnil, bie l!utljct bamaTI geluann, nidjt cine fJio{i momen" 

tane abet acithJeiiigc mar, fanbcm fidj all bon hJidiidj anljaTtenbetbft 
flduiel. WUerbingl brildte fidj l!ufljet in ben erften ~alji:en in bet i!djre 
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